
2011(11) Bentley Continental 
2011 11 Bentley Continental 6.0 GTC Speed Series 51

Edition 5,998cc Automatic

£64,990

Alarm/immobiliser

Keyless entry

Keyless ignition

Remote central locking


Registered

2011(11)

 

Mileage

28,425 miles

 


Engine Size

5,998 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

17.0 mpg

Description

Bluetooth telephone connectivity,Breitling clock,Car computer,Engine start/stop button,Infotainment system/satellite navigation/12 channel hi-fi,PAS,Power boot

opening and closing,Power latching to all doors for easy entry,Telephone voice dialling,12 speakers,6 CD autochanger in glovebox,Bi-Xenon headlights and

headlight washers,Body colour door mirrors,Body coloured bumpers,Dark chrome grille,Elec/heat/adj/fold door mirror+memory,Electric front

windows,Electrochromatic rear view mirror,Electrochrome door mirrors,Fabric hood,Front fog lights,Rain sensor windscreen wipers,Rear LED tail-lighting/ high

level stop lamp,Rear lip spoiler,Speed tread plates,Twin oval exhaust with rifling detail,14 way Elec adj front seats/memory/lumbar control,Brushed aluminium

switch surround,Carpets and seatbelts colour co-ordinated to hide,Chrome wind deflector,Drilled alloy accelerator and brake pedals,Front armrest,Front head

restraints,Full hide trim,Height/reach adjust steering wheel,Knurled chrome/hide gear lever,Multi function steering wheel,Multi-zone climate control,Rear centre

armrest/ski flap,Rear headrests,Stainless steel foot rest,Stainless steel pedals,Steering column mounted gear shift paddles,ABS,Branded front & rear black

brake calipers,Driver/front passenger airbag,Electronic park brake with move-off assist,Electronic tyre pressure monitoring,Side airbags,Traction control,Twin

aluminium rollover protection hoops,Alarm/immobiliser,Keyless entry,Keyless ignition,Remote central locking,Lowered sports suspension, Electric power

tailgate, Laminated windows, Series 51 3 Stage contrasting leather colour combination, Alcantara headlining, Blue cloth hood, Driver/passenger heated seats,

Driver/passenger massage seats, Burr walnut interior inlays, Tan contrast stitching, Extended leather dashboard, Bentley stitched logo in front & rear seats,

Bentley privacy handset, Reverse camera aid

Features
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Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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